
Dear Potential Sponsor, 
Last year was the first year for the Way Out West Spring Classic and
we are pleased to say it was a success! This year we want to keep
focusing on the most important part of any horse show; our exhibitors.
We have added new improvements to our already approved AQHA
VRH and GSVRHA show, including all breed classes, jackpot payouts,
and new awards. Our mission is to encourage everyone in the
California horse community to come together to showcase their ranch
horses, and provide the opportunity to win some wonderful prizes and
payouts. 

In order to provide the type of show we want; a safe, fun, community
building event that can continue year after year, we are asking for
your sponsorship! We appreciate any contribution, and promise to put
your sponsorship DIRECTLY toward our payouts, awards, and
hospitality for the exhibitors. With your help we are determined to host
another fabulous horse show with a welcoming environment,
hospitality, and great prizes.
 

Sincerely,
Way Out West Productions
Harlee Burtshi and Kelley Engel



Sponsor Name: _______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _________ Zip: __________
Phone Number: _______________________________                  
Email: ______________________________________________
Please send pictures of your logo to kaenge01@gmail.com for crediting purposes. Please make
checks payable to Way Out West Productions LLC, or if paying by credit card contact Harlee at

harleebhereford@gmail.com or 209-549-6563

We appreciate every single sponsor that contributes to the Way Out West Spring Classic
Ranch Horse Show! Your contribution will go directly towards great prizes and pay outs

to award our exhibitors for their efforts, and to extra hospitality to ensure all our
exhibitors have a wonderful time. 

All our generous sponsors will be announced during the show, advertised on social
media, and thanked on our Sponsorship Wall. We would be happy to hang a banner in

the show arena if one is able to be provided. 
Thank you for your sponsorship!

Wow Remuda Sponsor

WOW Vaquero Sponsor 

WOW Ranchero Sponsor 

Wow Class Sponsor
Donation of $150

WOW Custom Sponsor
Custom Donation of your choosing. 
Contribution: $______

Donation of $300

Donation of $500

Donation of $750

Sponsorship
Form

With Sincere Thanks,
Way Out West Show Team


